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^=ia_BfUGi u .ju pBiu B_u U_FlijgValiu FViEUd\V_GFu SaliGSa\Fu Kl]\u aKu VFGBiu B_Fu
gG\VRUaiUjru 5U]iu @U]]UB^u SBiu fGEal_jGFu jSBju pSV\Gu SViu KBkSGgu pBiu dgaKal_F]ru
B_kUE]GfVEB]uU_uSUiuiG_kU^G_jiuSGupBiuDaf_ukaudgGBESuB_FujSalRSkuFGGd\ruBDalju
^BjkGgiuaKuKBVkSu 4afGaoGgu B^a_RuSUiudBdGgiu pGuSBoGuKbl_Fu Sl_FfGFiu VKu_aku
jSaliB_FiuaKudVGEGiu aKudBdGgu lda_upSVESu)BFuSBFuGqdfGiiGFu adU_Ua_iu a_uB\]u
BidGEjiu aKuSl^B_u GqUijG_EG  ._u  u kSGu KB^V]ru BkjG_FGFu kSGu 'aoG_B_kiu
Ea_KGfG_EGuRfal_Fiua_u5GpuAag[iu3B[Gu'SBlkBlelBuKafukSGuKUfikukU^GuB_FukSGgGu
jSGu _Gjpag[u aKu kSGu fGRUa_B]u B_Fu _BjUa_B\u ESlgESu DfaBFG_GFu V_E]lFU_Ru B_u
BpBgG_Giiu aKu5afjSu 9Bf[u 'a]]GRG u >SgalRSu jSGu U_K]lG_EGu aKu/iBBEu <[aaRu SUiu
dBikaguU_u9UjjiDlfRSu@V]]VB^u5u7]iia_uiGjuaNuPgu'SUEBRauU_u  u
ûĽŬª¯ԁŚiŬĄԁ
)lfU_Ru kSGu GBf]ru )GdfGiiUa_u rGBfiu DGkpGG_u   u B_Fu   u pSG_u 5U]iu
@U\\UB^u ijlFVGFu Bku 5agkSu 9Bg[u jSGu iESaa]u Ea^dfUiGFu Bu Xl_Uagu Ea\]GRGu B_u
BEBFG^ru B_Fu Bu iG^U_Bgru +al_FGFu Dru kSGu 'aoG_B_ju 'SlgESu U_u   u B_Fu
^GBRGfu U_ufGialfEGiu VjuSBFu^aoGFuMfa^u4U__GBda]Uiu jau 'SUEBRauU_u    u >SGu
Yl_Uagu Ea]]GRGu SBFu a_]ru RakkG_uaLKujSGu Rgal_Fu ilEEGiiKl]\ru U_u   uDljupUkSU_u
kSGuFGEBFGuVjuSBFuDGEa^GuBuelB]UjruU_ijVklkUa_upVkSuBuelVjGugG^Bf[BD\GuEa]]GEkVa_u
aKuijlFG_jiu B_Fu KBEl]jr u >SUiu Viu GidGEVB\\ru GoUFG_ku V_u kSGu dlD]UEBjUa_iu aKujSGu
dGfVaF#u5U\iu@U\]VB^uDGEB^GuV_oa\oGFuV_uB\]uaKujSG^u
&V]\u7\iia_u pBiuBugGdagkGfuKbfujSGuť`ċŭmԁïHċԁŴ`]]0{0ԁť0JԁKafujpaurGBgiu Bu
pGG[]ru dBdGgujSBjufGdagjGFuKl]\ru a_uEB^dliu \UKHupUkSu EgGBkUoUjru ilDijB_EGu B_Fu
Sl^ag u %iu Bu ikBKKu idafjiu gGdafjGgu pUkSu idGEUB\u gGida_iUDZ\VkUGiu Kagu ^G_iu
V_jgB^lfB]uBkS\GjUEiuB^a_RuajSGguFljVGiuSGupaf[GFuB]a_RiUFGu_GpuQUG_Fiuia^Gu
aKupSa^u ilESu Biu 9Bl]u-u*]^G_u B_Fu -Bfa\Fu@u 2BEaDia_u pal\FuDGu\UKH]a_Ru
Ea]]GBRlGiu -Uiu KUgiju Ea_jgVDljUa_u BddGBgGFu a_u   u7EjaDGgu   u V_u Bu Ea]l^_u
G_jUj]GFu>SGu._elUgU_Ru;GdagjGgupSGgGuSGulfRGFuijlFG_jiujau DGEa^Gu BEjUoG\ru
V_oa]oGFu U_u U_jgB^lfB]iu Biu BjS]GjGiu afu ]arB]u aDiGfoGgiu jau G_Yaru kSGu SGEkVEu
idGEjBE]GuLl]]uaKuoV^uB_FudGdu-UiuEaoGgBRGuaKuGoG_kiupBiuRfBdSUEuilidG_iGLl]u
B_FuSl^agali 
._u kSGu idfV_Ru aKuSUiu iG_Uagu rGBgu @ 5 7 upgakGu Bu dUGEGu Kagu kSGu Ea\l^_u
3aBKU_u%gal_upSGgGuSGuFGiEfUDGFuBu@BiSU_Rja_iuDUfkSFBruGqElgiUa_upVkSu Bu
MgUG_Fu Dru G\GoBkGFu jgBU_u kau 'SUEBRaiu l_UelGu ^Bg[Gjd\BEGu 4BqpG]]u <kfGGj u
*_jUk]GFu >SGu,SGjjauVkuEBdjlgGFujSGuQG_sruB_FuGqEUjG^G_juaKukSGuESBgBEkGgiu
oG_Fafiu iVFGiSapiu B_Fu BRRgGiiVoGu FUE[GgV_Rua_uiB]Gi u .ju B\iau ^BgoG]GFuBkukSGu
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gegv¡ eX¡ gssgbOv¡ Sxssvg¡ vxgvb¡ eO¡eX¡ ~O~X¡ s¡ sOgvOgv¡ eX¡
B XUge¡ sXvOpg¡ OvU¡ QX¡ eX¡ QX¡ ZgXvU¡ xZ¡ B XUge¡ Sxssvg¡
xbOvgOgxv¡ 
;v¡eX¡ (¡2xv¡~xqggSOq¡ qXOvgvb¡ sOUX¡ eg¡ x~gvgxv¡xZ¡eX¡ BXUge
.sXgSOv¡ ~X¡ pObXp¡ SggSOp¡ 4gSgvb¡ eX¡ px¡xZ¡eX¡ XUgx¡ gv¡ è:0:p:Ϧ
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~xqXOgO¡ex¡XvmxXU¡pgqX¡~XgbX¡OvU¡XX¡QOUp¡~OiU¡ 2xv¡Xv¡xv¡x¡
OSSX¡ XOUX¡ xZ¡ QXgvb¡ gvUh[[XXv¡ OvU¡ vX~O~X¡ ~QqgeX¡ xZ¡ SOgvb¡ xvp¡
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sOUX¡eX¡SeObX¡eO¡sOv¡~O~X¡ XX¡XvOp¡ Xppgvb¡eXg¡XUgxgOp¡ gX~xgv¡
Zx¡ ~xqggSOq¡ OUXggvb¡ >xXxX¡ eX¡ ~X¡ O¡ .sXgSOvggvb¡ eX¡
gssgbOv¡Q¡ ~~qgvb¡XOUX¡ge¡eX¡x¡ngvU¡xZ¡~ggOp¡sSn¡OeX¡
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xpU¡ O¡ ggvb¡ ~xUSgxv¡ Sx¡ UXSXOgvb¡ gssgbOgxv¡ x¡ .sXgSO¡ OvU¡
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=O¡ 6vbOqq¡ OvU¡ OxSiOX¡ SxvSqUX¡ eO¡ ei¡ O¡ O¡bOUOp¡xSX¡ exbe¡
eiSe¡ O¡ vXxn¡   
¡ ie¡ .tXiSOv¡ SexqO¡ O¡ SXOXU¡ OvU¡ Oqexbe¡ xtX¡
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